
"MAM-MOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM."

R. .1. DOUGLAS &cuO
(Succeasors to A. PIDDINGTON),

Nezv aénd O/l

-Booksellers

Carry tIte Largest and Best Assortn)ent of
Staqdard, ffiscellaneous and Holiday

Books h, . Caigada.

Standard 80okh lu Fine oiodlng a -Speclalti.

They have also thousands of volumes of Rare
and Curious Books at reasonable prices,

many of theca fot for sale elsewhere.
Special attention given to

books relating to

Canadian History and Americana.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians of Publie Libraries could flot

Sind in Canada a better selection
of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindings.

Prompt attention given te the exeution cf ail
ordera. Catalogues and quotationa

furnlshed on application.

'R. W.DUGLAS & CO
260 YONGE ST., rtORONT.O..

crosse dBlakwews Groods a Specialtp.

201 WELLESLEY STREET, ToRooTo.

Electriciy
,Aiýd life are identical; Drugs are

not, qor cari they renew the
l ife's forces..

NORMAN'S ELECTRic BEITS:
AND OTHER TREATMEUT

Charge the blooci and nerves with that
life force that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood s0 charged takes
to ail parts cf the body its revivifying
influence, and rebuilds it with soundý
material, and carrnes off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to such an extent that the
whole body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORMAN, M. E.
4 Queen Street Eaist, -- Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYA.N.
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW FOOD- GLUTENA,
W7oesome, listrftioits a2-1 Palatable.

If supplies food-forthe brain and nerves te those
who, front the use.,of fodlacking these qualîties,
have become nervous sud dyspepti.

OUR PURE IMPOHTEO WHITE -PORT WINEI
This wlne la véry old and recommended by titi

medical faculty for invalide.

Our Eureka Club Old .Rye,
(7 years old), la the Flniest Whiékéy.. in ORnada.

We have a full and well-asaorted stock cf

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS,
Also the very flnest Moyune Yowig Hysons

and Gunpowders.
We have aome»thing'newý li JAN TE,jput

up.ln very lxandsome 2 lit. caddies..

Orders front the cou;atry feceive Prompt atn
tion, and delivered -free at Station or Ecrs
Office here. Séid for price list.

*T 1cpo'ýo 56

JAFFRAY &RYAN;
244 Yonge and .2 -Loulsa Sts.

HISTORYBY-A. NEW METHOD.
NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

NISTI 00EIEfJ
Wltli. Bibliograph!eal ami 17e-

seriptive Essays on ]q itrea ore
and A.uthorities.

Edited by Justin-Winsor,
Librariatt of Harvard Uiversitp.

Under thxe above titIs Houghton, iflin & On.%
proposý1e te pyblish by. ssorptio a comlte
and ehaustive Historycf the Americoax Ccix-
tinent, front proiastoric times to. the middle
of the présent Century.

The work when completed ivill include eight
royal octave, volumes, cf abott600 pages
each, profusely iliustrated. with msaps, vices,
portrits, and fac-simile reproductions of his-
t.rica documents.

A circular giving full particulars cf fiais grext
work sent free on application.

.SOLO-or SUISCRIPTION CIL r

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronito,
Sals Pablialiera' Agent for Canada.

JAS. STEWART,
Furniture IVareliouse,

341 YONGE STREET, -Cou. C4ouLn STRxEET,
'Toatowao. '

Pinrchasers from the Country ivill Sund thia a re-
hiable heuste wjtx which to deal.

THE FINEST

TýOILET- SOQAFS
EVER PRODUOED IN CANADA.

MORSES

Cashigere Bouquet, JIellotrope,' CaMiation,

*Sw.Oet ]Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Batb,

aqd Prii9cess Louise.

HEALING To -THE SKI N
AND. HIGHLY PERFUMED.


